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CHURCHES

date and sent to Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash. After passing the ar-

my examinations at Vancouver Bar-

racks, he was enlisted on April 20

for service with the 6th Coast Ar-tille-

with station at Fort Winfield
Scott, San rancisco, Calif., Major
Bagnall said. The recruiting offi-

cer's report also indicates that the
new soldier will be sent to his sta-

tion at San Francisco without delay.

SITE FOR HEADQUARTERS.
(Continued from First Page)

were called to decide the street
paving matter.

Public health came in for its share
of attention when the matter of
keeping livestock and disposing of
manure in town was discussed. The
marshal was instructed to investi-
gate any conditions which might be
in violation of ordinance and give
offenders proper notice.

METHODIST CHURCH
REV. R. C. YOUNG. Pastor

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
EDworth League 6:30 p. m.

o Gosslip in Control
o Governor Away
o Local Roads Out

By A. L. LINDBECK Evening Service . 7:30 p. m.

EDUCATION BOARD TO MEET.

The Oregon State Board of Higher

Education will meet on the campus

of Oregon State college April 26 and
27 for its next regular session. The
main meeting of the board will be
held on the second day.

Monday evening members of the
Board will be guests of the Faculty
Men's club at a banquet arranged
for the double purpose of honoring
B. F. Irvine, who will be retiring
from the board after 39 years of
service, and in recognition of the
50th anniversary of the founding of
the Oregon Agricultural Experiment
stations.

While at Corvallis the members
will participate in an all-coll- con-

vocation, and will have opportunity
to review the ROTC unit which will
be undergoing inspection at that time
by army officials of this area.

Tuesday, Boy's Club 7:3U p. m.
Thursday, Fellowship Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
ALVIN KLEINFELDT, Pastor

GRANGE TO MEET.

Willows grange will hold its regu-

lar business meeting at the hall at
Cecil Saturday, April 24, at 8 p. m.
Several candidates will be initiated
in the first and second degrees. La-

dies are to bring pies for

HARDMAN MAN ENLISTS.

Major H. D. Bagnall, the army re-

cruiting officer, 323 New Post Office
Building, Portland, announced to-

day the enlistment in the United
States army of Allan Benjamin
Phares, Hardman, Oregon. Phares
applied for enlistment at the Pen-

dleton recruiting office on April 14

and was tentatively accepted on that

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Services 11 :00 a. m,
C. E. Society 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek Service. Thursday. 7:30 p. m.

Theodore Roosevelt is author of

Salem. If any doubt existed in
the minds of the public as to the
hold of W. L. Gosslin upon the young
Democratic clubs of Oregon it must
have been dissipated by the devel-

opments of the past week. At the
annual convention of this state-wi- de

organization at North Bend, atur-da- y,

Allan Greenwood, Gosslin's
candidate, was elected president by
a vote of 31 to 19, over A. Ray Mar-

tin of Eugene. Martin was actively
supported by an out-and-o- ut anti- -

the following: "If we read the Bible Read G. T. Want Ads. You way
find a bargain in something needed.aright, we read a book which teaches

us to go forth and do the work of the
Lord; to do the work of the Lord in
the world as we find it; to try to
make things better in this world,Gosslin group headed by Ellis W,

Barnes of Portland, Vernon Bull of
even if only a little better, because
we have lived in it. I enter a mostLa Grande and U. S. Burt of Cor--

vallis. Reports that Howard Lat earnest plea that in our hurried and
rather bustling life of today we do
not lose the hold our forefathers

ourette, democratic national com-

mitteeman and prospective guber-
natorial candidate, was also lending had on the Bible. I wish to see Bible
moral support to the anti-Gossl- in

group were denied by Latourette
who insisted that he was maintain

study as much a matter of course in
the secular college as in the semin-

ary. No educated man can afford to
be ignorant of the Bible, and no
uneducated man can afford to be
ignorant of the Bible."

ing a hands-o- ff policy in the contest
that for a time seriously threatened

bbytruck.0futo be even more ONLYor"? , SATURDAY ,9e
the harmony of the young democrat-
ic organization.

Another major political develop
ment of the week also came out of
the North Bend convention in the
statement by Willis Mahoney of

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
(Episcopal)

There will be Holy Communion
and sermon by Archdeacon Hinkle
at 11 o'clock, Sunday. All who were
recently confirmed are especially
urged to be present.

pKusriocol 7 Cos. Ke

GSHJS'0ES. Garnets u; for 10c

while a member of congress prior to
becoming governor. It is the gov-

ernor's longest absence from the
state since he assumed the office
more than two years ago.

Approximately $1,500,000 worth of

large heads 4 Bu. 2c, TTUCE.
half long 4 Lbs. 5c

9Rjffi voung green '
2 for 25c

property now owned by the World
..!-iiiiRF-

RS. med size - menwWar Veterans State Aid commission
will be restored to the tax rolls this
year through sale to private owners

Klamath Falls that he would posi-

tively be a candidate for some public
office at the next election. The only
point on which Mahoney refused to
enlighten the public was that as to
which office he will seek. Specula-
tion on this point, however, can pret-
ty safely be confined to two posts,
the governorship or the United States
senatorship with emphasis on the
latter.

The only other political activity of
the past week was the annual Jeffer-
son Day banquet at Salem which at-

tracted prominent Democrats from
all sections of western Oregon, as
moths are attracted by a flame.
Among those noted as fluttering
about the political spotlight were O.

Henry Oleen of St. Helens, said to
be sounding out sentiment with a
prospect of becoming a candidate
for governor on his own account;
Senator Byron G. Carney of Clack-

amas county who, friends admit,
might be persuaded to become a can-

didate for congress in the first dis-

trict, and Representative C. F. Hyde
of Eugene, who is understood to
have ambitions in the same direction.

according to Jerrold Owen, secretary
to the commission. Owen reports
a big demand for both farm and city

FRI.-SAT.-MO- N.

properties with the commission re-

alizing a profit on much of the
property which it was compelled to
take over to protect its loan during
the depression period. LARD

Swift's pure Silverleaf
Lard; a wonderful

saving

4 lbs- - 69c

The statue atop the new capitol
building,, about which much curios-
ity has been exhibited ever since the
building was designed, will typify
the spirit of the Orgon pioneer, it
was revealed this week. The statue
of bronze will tower 40 feet above
the circular dome of the new state

CORN
Fancy cream style

corn.
NO. 2 TINS

2 for 25c

Just See What $1.19 Will Buy
SOAP 35 bars 1.19

No. 2, government inspected

POTATOES 50 lb. bag $1.19
Extra fine granulated

SUGAR 20 lbs. $1.19
. Fancy pink; slightly dented tins

SALMON . . .. 12 tins 81.19
Tall Federal or Maximum

MILK 16 tins $1.19
30 to 60 size

PRUNES . . 25 lb. box $1.19
No 2 tins Garden Grown.

PEAS 12 tins $1.19
No. 214 tins

TOMATOES . 1 1 for $1.19
No. 2 y2 tins Del Monte

PEARS .. 6 for $1.19
Large packages Peet's granulated

PANCAKE 2 for $1.19
Alber's Flapjack, No. 10 bags

SOAP 4 for $1.19
C. W.- -P. & G. O. K.

house.

More than 2,000,000 adults are en-

rolled in educational classes being
conducted by the Works Progress
administration throughout the na-

tion, according to L. R. Alderman,
national director of the adult educa-

tion program who was in Oregon
this week checking up on the work
in this state. The program is giv-

ing part time employment to more
that 40,000 teachers who would oth-

erwise be jobless, Alderman said.
Alderman served as state superin-
tendent of public instruction in Ore-
gon from 1911 to 1913 and later
served as county superintendent of
schools for Multnomah county.

The practice of paroling inmates

H& 4

BEANS
Reds or whites

10 Lbs 73c

MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI

5 Lbs 29cof the state prison or the state train

Governor Martin's only contribu-
tion to the political gossip of the
week was his statement at the Jef-

ferson Day banquet that he was go-

ing to wait to see whether or not the
crowd was following him before de-

ciding what he would do after his
present term expires.

Patrons of the West Coast Power
company were presented with a 14

percent rate reduction this week in
a new tariff filed with the public
utilities commission. The reduction,
which is said to mean an annual
saving of some $20,000 affects the
coast sections of Lincoln, Lane,
Douglas and Coos counties from To-

ledo to Reedsport.

Two legislators drew places on the
newly created state commission
which will have charge of the Ore-

gon exhibit at the San Francisco and
New York fairs. They are Senator
J. A. Best of Umatilla county and
Representative T. A. Livesley of
Marion county. Other members of
this commission just named by Gov-

ernor Martin include Claude ch

of Klamath Falls, state
chairman of the Democratic central
committee, and Thomas F. Gunn
and Charles T. Haas, both of Port-

land.

Governor Martin is in Washing-
ton, D. C, doing a little lobbying in
behalf of Oregon's claim to Bonne-
ville dam, the benefits from which
Los Angeles is trying to nullify thru
having it tied in with Boulder dam
for rate making purposes. The gov-

ernor is appearing before the rivers
and harbors committee of the House
which is conducting hearings on
several measures dealing with the
administration of Bonneville. This
is the committee on which he served

ing school for boys on condition that
they leave the state is opposed by
State Treasurer Holman, who voiced
criticism of the practice at a board
of control meeting this week when

Marshmallows
Fluffiest of All

2 Lbs 27cSuperintendent Laughlin of the boys'
Cheese

Brookfield
full cream

...27c

SALT
Morton Shaker
Free large seal

balloon

3ctns25C

SODA
Arm & Ham-

mer
16 oz. Pkgs.

3 r 25c
WALNUTS

Large Oregon Soft Shell

2 Lbs. ... .. 39e

school reported that two boys had
been released to go to other states.
Warden J. W. Lewis of the state
prison declared that the practice
was universal that prisoners from
other states were being released
constantly to come to Oregon on the
plea that a job awaits them or some
relative or friend has offered to pro-
vide a home.

Lotus Langley of Portland, former
district attorney for Multnomah
county, has been appointed by Gov-
ernor Martin as a member of the
state parole board to succeed W. H.
Treece of Portland who resigned.
Langley was formerly state chair-
man of the Democratic central

COFFEE ways the Best"
AIRWAY, Mild and Mellow 3 Lbs. 55c
NOB HILL, Our Very Best 2 Lbs. 49c
DEPENDABLE, vacuum packed .. 2 Lb. Tin 53c

JELL-WEL- L

4 Pkgs 19c


